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FOE AMD LIFE

IMDRIEÏ COMPANY
-or-

KOlMlKtiB AND L0>Dr‘*

OLID GOLD Lndiee* and OenU’ Open or Hunting Cue. 
i Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 

than a cheaD gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00 
Cheeper can be supplied, but not warranted «"reliable time
keepers.

The watohe^we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug 21.1888. North Side Queen Square.

Pure dry Hoep in fine Powder.

WONDER-
tful cleansing properties.

Price fif

COAL TAB! COAL TAB!
FOR »ALI,

170 bbls. Coal Tar,
op In keroeene Oil Casks- 

at the UA8 WORKS, Charlottetown

April 23,1800.—2m.

Prices Down I
WK HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON

Chairs, Bedroom Sets, Parler Sets, Leeages, '* 

Sideboards, Tables, Ac.

Call and nee 
Low Price».

our Immense Stock and our Wonderful

MARK WRIGHT&CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22, 1890.

riuisue is

uui Arntu, teat,
'pEAtlttAlTTB every daacriptio-i of Kin.
I sad Lite Buiraea on the most

This Cirapeejr ha» been well aad 
(i.orably known for ito promi* P»r 
manl of dowse in this lelsod dunag Uw 
yvi twwnty-two yen™.

r*KU. W.| HTBDSAN.

mctoWnHisiiii.
UNHBU the ro.naarm.ol of the 

Slab-™ of Charity, rlaflad daily by 
a staff of eklllall id.yeloiaoa, suppliait 

wllh ell the onnveoLncea ter tlie treat
ment of apariai came, pnrele room» at 
moderate diamee ter priraL palLaU. 
For admlaalontaod other particulars 
mmly to the I-ady Hnperior or to any 
member of tim médical staff.

March l«.lW"--«f-

Common Sense
Ur.un.Hl u| lligbt silroenta 

would save â vaet aimiat oi link nasiTu^lL,,. o-wAr^puu,uk..
slier .llnoer, will ansisl DigeeliC? • twen 
si uight, will relieve CoMttpatkm ; 
Uik-Ti el any time, will correct Irregu
larities oi the Stomach *od Bowels, 
siimulste the Liver, ami cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer’s Pills. SB ill know 
who use them, are a mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, awl always prompt 
amt satisfactory in their results.

•« I can recomwwl Ayer*s Pilla above 
a't otliera, haviag long pewrad their

Cathartic
for mvaelf and family/' —J. T. Haas, 
LelthaVUla. Pa.

Grocery à Tea loose!
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars, Coffees. Confectionery, Fleur, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard end Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYK CHEAP 

TEAS a SPECIALTY.!

Try our 20c Te». Nothing like it tor the price.

Next In Miller Bros.. Vpper Queen Street

Cba, lotielown, January 19,11890.-1 yr.

The London Tablet of April 26lb. 
■taie» an importiet letter from 

Oerdlael Manning no ooogregatxmal 
Il I» ednraarad to Capon 

to whom he any. : “1 am 
o bear of year festival lo- 
br the parposeaf prompt 

ing ooogragatioaal singing. There 
are two Kind* of Church Music. In 
lanar ehercbee where oho ire can be 
maintained a higher hied of manic 
et i Uy i aired cm be eeog. Bet 
even in this earn it ought eot to be 
by paid choira, bel by aen'uia, the 
clergy, end tbuee who do il for the 
tore of dirioe worwbip, aa a part of 
■lirine wore hip. and in theeanclw.i f. 
We.iern galleriee bare beau lb, rein 
of choirs. la all other cherche- ,*« 

'ira ought to ring in eh dj’ 
«impie rnaeic eepecia.ly, the nejt a 
■we in holy Maw, and hymne. 1 mo»i 
aerneetiy deal re lo eee the singing 
tf hymn- and lilanine by the whole 
congrégation. Io moat chorchc«. 
even at Bamdic'km ol the BlrasoJ 
Sacrameul. the choirs binder lira 
ooegrvgatioo by solos and ma»,,- »► 
-indy can take part m. It i« a -r.l t- *t 
md hindentnee lo piety."

Whet a rev-ilu'ioa the iloj.l >u of 
he Cardinal'- i-ouneol- would bring 
•boat io our cbnrchea ' Toe oigsn 
loft would have lo go. The organ 

’uukl be in the Laly of the obi. i cl. 
and movable. The ooegrvgatioo 
would be united in nttention to the 
porta of the aacred function and 
ready lo raiee tbeir voice- in singing 
God'» praises. There would be none 

that bailees altitude one eome- 
limee ncce in people who arc .it mg 
in their pew» wailing for the ebon 
tn the 11 we'tern gallery " lo g 
through the-inging of vesper» I 
ie evident Ihal so great a change 
cannot be effected at once : bat nev.

leg the year» aha spent io her edB. 
cation at the temple it speak» to 
ea of bar holy aieadabood—bet ra- 
perialiy of the grace» lo na anooe- 
cei vabie aad of wbieh ebe wee the 
recipient ie Ike mystery of ike I». 
camauoe ; of her Ufa at Naaaretk 
hidden witk Christ in God ; where 
thia Eternal Word •• taking the auk- 
-tance of hi» bumaa fleeh from her, 
clothed In it He lay within her, nod 
bore it about with Him niter birth, 
a» though God wa- her'». He we. 
earned and tended by bar; he wee 
•uokled by her ; be ley in bar arm-, 
lie lived with bar for 30 year, io 
>ne house, with an uninlerreplad 
intercourse, and with only the mint 
ad Joseph to ehare it with him. She 
wee the trftiws of hie joy». of hie 
vx-rowe, and ol hi- prayers ; she wee 
blest with his emile, with the toieh 
of hi» hand, with the whisper of hie 
-ffeotiooa, with the a a pression of hie 
feelings, for that length of time’ 
Now my brother», what ie not ih 
heart of eee an favored Ï

It reminds ua of the Q lean who 
.land- on the right hand .,i the King, 
the Mewira, io gilded clothing, sur- 
rounded with rariety, and venerated 
by all the daughter» of the city and 
the virgins of 8ioo, and yet who, 
however brilliant and m-jeetic io 
bar appearance, corn-eels her i 
glory within herself, beoau-e it coo- 
aieta io the "purity end g rente eee of 
her enul.—re.44.

Her immaculate Pure Heart ia io 
perlicolar the symbol of feir lore, 
being thereby moved and animated 
more than by any other peeeion. 
Who could form ao idea of her char 
ity towards God which like a sun 
burned io her soul unstained from 
the timt moment of her existence, 
end snortitied with all the riches of 
divine grace f What shall be said of 
ihie peerless gift, accumulating by

diff,
for Uimmir. sod

Christ 
She m

nod the» also steeled her with Him 
from ell eteroity to eee end the 

I» order the hypostatic —ao order 
to every other—with this 

leal Christ was ehusaa 
Mary waa 
» chosen

Heart of jeeaa, being united with it 
in e myeteriou, manner by her 
motherly tore end Hie fllial affection 
Therefore the iamaa whiih beret 
forth from the Divine Heart have 
a ret tnocbel hers, ao-1 aa a coosum 
ing Hr» of lore, hare transformed it 
into a furnace of burning charity.

Inseparably united aa them two 
Hearts are by affection ea well aa by

eral nictseary .tope in thi.direction, Uie - rfec, prmctloe of every virturo 
one be taken. Toe If* step h cod.] atH, ^n| mJe lt m,rked ol

Hardware,Hardware
OARRIAOE HARDWARE.

peo
ple get accustomed to heering thru 
united and unabeltd voice» in ptay 

it will be far eeaier to gel them 
to unite in singing. The following 
letter, which we take Iront the ('-alb 
olic World, telle how things arc done 
in some other places

Daring last August, after ,-ele- 
heating Mae- one Sunday morning 
in iho J-ruit church in Dublin, I 
inked the ancristan at what bin 
Vesnere would be sung. “ Wehuvi 
no Vespers," he replied, " bht we 
have a devotional service with s 
-ermon in the evening at 8 o'clock."
I contre» that I was greatiy aurp.it. 
ed to he-r ibis, a» I bad been inlorm 
ad by a Jesuit father with whom I 
had been travelling that Si. Xiviei'r 
Dublin, w. a one ol the best working 
parishes of the society,

" But in the evening, when l at
tended this service. I lound it to be 
ol s most interesting and practical 
character. About one third of the 
beet rests in the ohnrnh were occu
pied exclusively by men who

ibera of some ooofralentity. All 
of the remaining seals were tilled 
promiscuously with men, w 
and children. Finit the Ifoeary was 
recited wile great devotion, all of the 
congregation responding lo the 
prayer» in loud, clear tones. The, 
a regular sermon of half or three- 
quarters of ao hour waa preached 
plain, practical, and lo the point. 
As the preacher decended from the 
pulpit that vaet congregation united 
iu singing a b) mu which Impiee-e.

| me more than any singing which I 
had ever heard in church, rxcep' 
that of the congregation of the Uni» 
gee Cathedral and that at the Holy 
House of Lore'to. Alla.' the hym- 
the Tantum Ergo waa sung « ill- 
even greater effect, the preponde, 
anoe of the men'e voices being par 
tioularly noticeable , and the Iteue

her life, aa on the acootnpli-broeni 
of the Incarnation of the Eternal 
Word in ber, and her compassion at 
-he I'-t-tol the Crow, where -hastood 
the “ tjueen of Marty* 1"

Thu» inflamed with divine charity 
the heart of Mary ia lull of love also, 
lor u-. She knows we bare been 
washed and cleaned in the Blood ol 
her Divine Son, redeemed and ro 
stored to lile bv his death, mad» 
member» ol his mystical b siy by bis 
grace. Even those who are yet in 
«in ebe regards as belonging to her

* She la the 
re» lowborn 
Hi» gifla ie 

all other» oe whom Heprstareans to
has «lamped Hie 
ess. From ell eternity ike eternal 
Father predestined her to he the 
V-rgta Mother of Hie Bteeeed 9 m,

koer, User went to tell 
yet be ee if they era eot told ; they 
wish to tell them to oee who is 
etrueg eooegh lo beer them, yet eot 
to- atroeg *» deepUa them; they 
with to tall them to oee who cm at 
oeee edrtae and sympathise with 
them, they wieh to relieve them- 
aelve. of e load to gaie a enlace : to 
reneire the assurance that there ie 
o a win think- of them, sod oee lo 
whom in thought -h ,y cue recur : to 
whom they cm betake lh»ma»lr»i, 
if necessary, from time til time while 
-hey era ie the world. How asaoy 
a Protestant's heart would leap at the 
eewe of seek e benefit, pottiag aside 
«II idea- of sacrameatal erdleaeosor 
ol e grant ol pardon, and the ooerey- 
an»e of grace. If there m a keeree 
ly ides io Ike Oatbolic church—k>*- 
ieg et it simply ae ea idea -rarely, 
next after ■«-»!—i Nwrnmral.eon 
leeeivo ia each. And seek ia it erer 
lound in fact ; the very act of kneel
ing, the low, non trite voice, the sign

likeneea, they eaaeot be eeperated I of thi ero-s, hanging, so to say, over

I praoe and hlcsiiug. O, what a 
>I'h ug charm i< there which the

love the oee aud eot the other, a- it ol 
ie impossible to admire the mind ol | 
the artist, tire creative power of hi- w >rld can neither give nor takeaway, 
ideas, nod not lo edntire the ho-l and O.whit piercing heru-t subduing Iran- 
m-wt prominent ol all hi- works, tin- .(Utiity, provoking tear» of j -y, i« 
expremio- ol hi» greatest thought poured almost -ub-tantially and phy- 

But in order lo appreciate far 1 » cally upm the soul the oil ol glad- 
more highly still thia ever -era and , nee-, a- scripture call- it—when the 
loving Heart of our Immaculate penitent at length riaw, hi- God re
st other, we meat view her ie her c moiled tu him, hie sin, rolled away

f. sasreaaas. ThL l.___f__ •_____Is iLunspesksble suflering». What love 
ind fortitude did not this lendoi 
Virgin display when amid -t the creel 
fenxiiotss, enraged multitude she ao- 
—.ropaoied her D-eiue Son lo II Mint 
Gal very, and when the Ap-elle-hil 
taken flight, she stood near Hun in

forever. This i- confession as it I 
m fact, as those bear witness to it 
who know it by experience 

Tne effect» of Holy Communion, 
recording lo St. Tbomas.ure f.nr It 
sustains the life ol the soul ; it torti
lle- it against whatever might he in-

pire Steel, Speke*. Bim» Hut*,
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Ayer’s Pille,
to40 mdmbIbm beat iMly aon z nweem n

blue, shea:

tom Dtetu. Tern
•• I have used Ayer's Pillslamy laml- i ___ ■

CARPENTERS* HARDWARE A SPECIALTY,
am very sithfscl, I take a doee ol Ayer*» |vmswwtritwm '
Pill» a»d »m always prnmptt/ rsb-y^- 
1 Cnd them eausljl
sad, la my family. >h»y am rr* ” 
hiltoes i—nplsisl* and other detare 
suces with shch good «gsrt thhtw» nee- 
ly. If ever, hare to cell s phyririaa. —
8: Veelham*. Hotel Vosllfamt, «ara

Iron and Steel Shoeing* diction of the Blm-ed Sacrameo. 

Axles and Varnieher. to me that a balte,
service than thia lor afternoon o, 

I evening could not be found."
H. H. Wtxax.

NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 
they require in our line.

The Most Fare Heart of the Virgin 
Mether ofOod-

Par

Although the reaat of the Most 
Pure Heart of the Bles-ed Virgin ie 
celebrated on the Sunday after the 
octave of the Assumption, we do not 

we have an immense stock of Hone | deem it out of pie.» st thi« eeaaon

A a Ayer k Oe- Lewell, Me*
IMdhy sn Dselem* Hsdutee.

Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, File», Raspe, Ac.

Sin, inasmuch as for them too the 
prit» of Bedetaptlon ha- beau paid 
by him. On this account she ha- 
no other affection for us than that 
wbieh a tender m ilheV baa for her 
children, being indeed'our Mother 
after she has given us Christ pur 
true L'A*.

What wonderful charily there is 
in Mary’s Heart. Her love ia greet 
er than th»t of the Angel'e and of 
all the heavenly spirit» that eur- 
ronnd the throne of God, and eee 
Hie infinite perfection» face to face 
and are being absorbed in the non- 
tomplativn of Him throughout eter
nity. Ae her splendor and beauty 
are greater than that of any other 
creature, ao her charity ia unrqnil- 
el in oreetion, and i< the sublime»! 
that beneath God can s;i-t w be
conceived

The following ooinpariewt may 
help to unfold our idea. We know 
at how fabulous a rate money at 
compound inle-eet will increase. It 
ha» been said that one cent placed 
at interest in the lirai year of the 
t Ih rial a in era, would have reached 
in 18IÎ0, Iho enormous figure ol four 
bund rod hoi! htiy- eta trodeolllions 
of dollars. This ie truly an enor- 
mnn« amount ; it* exp™»» ion 
quirts forty-live flgu ee Were it 

i gold, it would make forty-two thou 
I -and, four bmtdr(t4 am, twonty g..!il- 
od world», eaob the siae ol our own, 
-nd cverv cubic flrrt ofuaoh worlb 
280 000 dollars It would make 30,- 
300 millions of golden rune, nr to 
nut it all in one bulk, it would nuke 
- gold globe with a diameter ci ç. 
7ÇG million» or unies, and a circula 
terenoe ao vast that a train moving 
a mile every minute would need 1,- 
700 years to make tha circuit.

tiraoe, the slightest portion of 
which exceeds iu value even the sum 
juat mentioned, may, and in Mary's 
case, did increase at a rate incom
parably more wonderful. By God’s 

------ merits other

our souls would soon fall victime to 
mortal ain, which is spiritual death ; 
or to venial ain, which hr a di-ease 
tending inward-death.—Troy, N Y„ 
Catholic Weekly. May 3.

-ight of His cxeculiouais aud ol'the Ijrriouv or destructive . if givee it 
Jewish rabble ' Withwhetpstiei.ee growth and increase ; and lastly it 
did she not ei.dere in that sacrili givee the soul pleasure, 
gioua tragedy, confusion, pain-, au l ; These effects ,.u the soul are aimi 
igouy a hundred time» more cruel 1er to the effect, which food pradu- 
iban Death, without breaking down , oee ia the body, 
under die weight of her ««Bering- i Holy Communion sustain- ihe life 
How Arm her leith and hope, when ,V the soul, in the first pis,;,, by pre- 
-he drank to that ocean of bitterness., -erring it from mortal sin, which ia 
and yet did not lose the meekness of death , and in ihe second plaça, by 
her anal and affection», and what preserving it from venial sin, which 
shall we eay of her love T is a di-eo-e of the soul. St. Bernard

Out of love ehe endured all that pula this well “ Holy Ce nmeoi ,n 
her eon bee suffered. She was not remove- f.r from u* ell danger of 
ae he, struck and wounded, nor nail- ; yielding t-> mortal ain and diminwhet 
•ef to tile cro-s, but from tender om i in u« the lendenoy v, leeror faults" 
passion-he gg-herwl and kept in her 1 Without fbod ou- bndi-- would 
neert all the stroke-and wound» that soon die. Without Holy Commuoioti 
were inflicted on him, ell tb« humi
liation», and the ooroplete abandon 
mem whloh he bore. With him aha 
felt and deeply impr-i-ad on her 
mind hie pains, hi» exhaustion, hi- 
confusion, hi- agony and the pang» j
ofdeeth. Bren when he bad ex- A New Dsmusi —In a letter 
pired end wa- peed from eafrenng, ] fmm s -i-ter in Goins lo the mother 
-ho yet contemplating hut body laid j superior ol her order in Franca, -he 
on her lap, seeing it wtooAibod, *» „y. : You will, no doubt, eni y the 
tffectad uy the wounds whloh oau-ed following note: “The Proiwtaot 
hu dkaoltttion, ae If they were her j bi-hop -1 Hong Kong bus found a 
own. Id truth, the hearts ol Jean. new doctrine «hioh he ha, adapted
and of Mary wore then througn love ; t , ihi-country. Ho ha- issued t.
m «at pertectly united, or rather fut-1 oiroular in order to doroooatrme that
<*l in one, the -ente eeatimeuu, the' u™ m* ...... atonrie efe-
aaine eorPOMF being In both of them i m«mt*, bread and wine, wore em- 

hmpirthweJ io the eup erne I >ve pi0ye.l hy our L >rd at the la*t nan- 
for Cbrvt waa that which in her »uf . bacuiw theae wero motl abun- 
fering she showed oeardd ua. Uhar.|tiaot in Palwtine. ‘But,1 thin Pro- 
ty to God and th%t V> mao are ont» t**tant guide add», “if he had been 
and tha mrnmo nell nature. ti$neathjin China lux twrlainly would have 
ihe crues ahe olT>red up for our re a4lki lêtL Henceforth, theu, at the
demplioo her Divine Son aathu great , Lin! » napper we will ine thii Cei-
wt and the h oliest of all woriBoe», newe drink nod no longer employ 
notwuhaueoing the sorrow »he bad wioe." Allowing out bis argument 
therefor to latte, and the séparation Breton* ought V* u4o cider in the eev- 
from the object of her anient love *bu Vlt39 ^ German» beer." 
had to uudergo for the reel ol her 
life. By cooeenling to thU btuxly 
immolation she «^Mipei-ated in our iv- 
Mtura'-ion to gr.uo, and ao truly Us 
came the second Kvo, the mother of 
all ihoae living in God. From tha' 
moment ehe looked upm u* only 
her children, regeneieteU by

• While l waihiiihopof Richnnc.i," 
relate* Cardinal Gibbon*, “Govori.ov 
K;rn|i:r, o. Virginia, wa* ptmund on 
one ootumion to attend the common ce
ment at the academy kept by tho 

her Mater* of charity. At the done of 
tear* and her altticii me, nod by what the excrviie* he made a touching ad- 
paiutd her infinitely more than her’drew, in which he narrated the fol- 
own FUtTbring*—thé *u taring* an«i ' lowing pe:-* mal incident: -‘In the 
death of her fci-ju. tiding such a mo- battle of 11 "llyaburg, there wa* a nul- 
ther to u*. ehe i* all vompa*»ion and di«5r wounded, and, a* it wa* thought, 
love for ua, always rea y U\ g^t a* to death. When restored to von- 
in oar recoocili.sUcn with Christ, eni ecioume**, he saw beaide hin\ on the 
U> «medify n* by His g race battlefijld a ootHa ready to receive

lo thi* wav wa* see >mpli*hed :i*»o bit m »rtal remain». But he also f aw 
the conformity of Mary \ boait i a »i»ter of charity, who boon 114* hie 
that ot JeaU"; The Divine H-wrt, too, wound», coded his fevered brow, 
waa full of sorrow sol by *ufieriug - m listened hi» parched Np*, :vid 
proved its meekne»* und hum li v, ! nur™ed him till ho wa* able V» bj re- 
iu obedience, nod above all it* iuti i- moved front Ihe field, and now that 
ite chat ity towards the Father an t ; aoldier stand» before you." 
towards u*. Hence it U oxfi hiioU u* • 
u* imuing flsmw, pounded, eurmun

Bet your ka*a card« prMted ef 
tb utraU O0ct.

GREENWICH ULLSFOR SALI|Farmiers get everything they require.

■Y AUCTION.

the Virginal Motherly 
Queen of May. It haa 
poeed a» » token of gratitude for tm- 
Lrnvad health obtained through her

Jaw 11th eext.

ItiMti Sled MD SHOVELS, Biflhl ud Helm
I _r™ ____ I talion for the Holy 8|

D Am the 
P, » rellaht. article that CihSflHSFESiS arow

to offer to the ‘rraden, of the Oeth- itol.io qrHb«
olicWrakly th.foUow.açmbu,.  ̂ #rww, w kmgraour "

pilgrimage lkala. Here wehave a 
syatem of oouipntind lotareat io 
merit», by whloh capital and inter, 
eat alike, become fruitful, and thia 
fruitfulness la thirty, sixty, or ooo 
hundred fold, according lo the co-op
eration of the will. In Mary this 
co-operation waa always most per
fect. Now. in the pure H«ert of 
Mary the Ural grace wa» pot a tri- 
fling portion—it waa the fhloeea of 
grace from the dawn of her

ded with Ocras aad surmounted bv :. * “n"«r deetgned hy
the crow. », likewise i. the W,-t ^

S oyîï^tïSJT,^hJî|»KLiL,IIV& A-'r VKRY L,ow PM1ÜE8'

DODD & ROQBBS.
QUKKN 8QUAH1

proved health obtained through 
grail «a intercession.

Almighty end eternal God. who 
■ - Heart of the

a worthy habi- 
___  ipirit, mercifully

Ct that devoutly ceUbrating the 
,al of her moot pure heart, we

-•F 5? grace from

of Mary not oely adorned with lilies 
4 with roses, to elgeifv her inoo- 

oenoe and the variety of her virtue-, 
but elao pierced with n -word ae Si
meon prophecied, to dee tie thet -or 
r tw which she expert -need as the 
mother of both the redeemer and 
those thet were ra leeraed. — Troy, 

Cat Italic Weekly, May 3.ir- A".

Thy Heart.—Prayer of the Church

rlS^AÎLen lew MfU. wllh Oreelar

y
I IV1I.I1

SiwViidMtojgvrat^ii

Charlottetown, Dee. S4, 1BW.

__  exist-
-- -___: n____ rai Ueru i. »oce. In virtue of the anticipatedmwite of Jeune Chri.t, It comp^ 

X 5f££U llli of the th^fr. whmh .. try -o ™-

2* Ilf. u2«K
Mho jroüoo of evm-y p^on,;h. eollght- 

her ardent love of God, ber

oeee of Hewmia ea Ccnf«a«ian and

A banuor ha* been dwigned by a 
i»t

namwl Walter Crane. It i» to bo 
hung in the Irish parliament hoa v. 
The design i* one of great beau y. 
ooueieling of n »uobur»t with Iho 
Celtic cru** in the centre and wt h 
neraldio device» ol the four li ^'« 
pruvinoe* around. The binner h*"% 
been cxqii»itelv worked ia ml.» ol 
«ilk* by Hi** Un* Taylor, who U * 
niece of »n Irinh pmr. The bin . r 
i* s gorgem t one, nod will aervu to 
in*pire * spirit of pitrioti»m :n 
young mid old nlike.

coNeoLiso iff mot or iei oüt—nii 
oTiéfia thi Lire or thi soul.

In Mill I

"" Sheet Twenty Amen ef rood Lend Ir
—-__.1— will he I* ter « w* *
traie, iheekl the pnnüiaaar ao deatra I 
’ per farther particular, apply to tiw | 

leeterriher. WM- u eoKFIX,
Unrwv llilhberoach aad Uraftoe Sta 
May ». IWU—li

XI
HperhU
We hate m..t« etranermenta with 

|n- a J Kend-ll U». pebllsla-ra • f A * - *• |h» the Her»» and hie die

Zi*SSL tL
ritoDe-B. " ~
F sue, Vr

tione, her i
| woederoe» apiriinal joy and aorrow.

especially htr oompraaion at the 
foot of the Croaa, where, more than 
ié any other eircumelence, aha wa* 

l Sited for her oflloea of spirit eel 
I**. Queen nf Mercy,

_________ye of sinner», fiaeret
lecriptere point» to bur heavenly and 

wonderful life a» hidden under this 
-ainltd symbol 8t- Luke (II. 19) 
relate» thet in thi» Hwrt »«. kept 
and pondered wb»t bappeueU or waa 
spoken oooeereing ber Divine 8 m 

The Heart of Mary therefore re: 
I priseola to w » «oui stained by no 
Lo, whether original ot personal, 

il bordered inclinations,

ment and aubmiasloo of 
faith—the perfect accordance

t and word and act to 
the will of the Holy spirit. Such 
abundant grace needed not egea to 

bey.m'i nil campuWioo. 
A» there ie MO eet Ol thoeghtlee»- 
noee In her, every breath ol ao pore 
an ekietence would merit a hundred 
I'lilJ, and each new ment would io 
turn be added to the original store 
•f heavenly I ’phci to neultiply and 
yield ie turu Ha hundred-Md. Who 
will declare the fkloeee of her graces’ 
Who will try to compete them, or 
reckon their value T In the bewilder

4. T. COLLINS, M. I

PhyiicUn 4 Surgeon
«mu n i

" Whr don't yoeheyyMr *rthtn«,at Fra^ Broe^ ufj
Und aathorit) I ,, —, eoekf hey n salt tor yeeraelf nad e Dmnfiir lor the prie# yoe
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ment we can only exolalm ; Wegtv. 
Tnee ibanka for T*v »rral gBry.

ranptiB-.^

K-e&erarS: eSH&HSoi
will toed ing to God and eaghreatM ^UoeeM of perteotion

We raprodneo thia week on our 
first page the shove cat, Cardinal 
Newman, Which appeared in on 
iaatte of leal Saturday for the pu 
lira of giving orom.aaeoa to ihe 
ol lowing nrtiele * Ooe «ration i 

Communion. The venerable prelate 
Oral» with the subject briefly bet • ”roTF 
the notât. We renommerai nil V 1,1 ■ " 

td it; , ,nr
How wthy era the eoeh io.ti

trera, aealety or kraetiae-» « ,-ur - in • 
one need ie to Bed » being to —L rax- ■
they era poor oet their teel'ng» u . I a ■.'« 
beard by the world. Tell th„ »»vix-« 
they raeel. They eaaeot tell tit - -i I • xu--p 
out to those tq who* they era every m

Mr. CBrieo ia «aid U> have re
marked god naturrjiy, to , rrien.1 
in regerd to hie novel when it was 
issue 1 by the pebli-hera, "My sl-.'T 
won’t got a fair hearing It will I, , 
lik i an appendix to the l'arnell o-. it- 
mivtion. 8 >me fellow» will 1ml 
everything that's g aid in it, a,i t 
-,titers will find everything that's 
bad" For once Mr. O’Brien wt. 

for friend and foe alike will 
to hie hook ra a g -at

-V

• • • ittar of h vt I oov -vfng Hi t 
-i i txiei nhnig - pl-tc-w. X 
;| tl tit* oo-ts 820(1, wt-ile 10 , 
i "▼ -er nothiig on tn h»»1. 
it1», a «or nf hee v til or i S» 

I (i tiled up.

rap,
Rtonffer winleranlnepae Krotiy

Him « th» infl ni t» wj^ , love ^eet P*0** *7
mo* fervent and raM-enorlfieing, and ’*'Fle Motha* 
coneeoratlng to Hie every thought Thus 
end rat nod every faculty of her eo-
“'it'etiraL 1er the marreioue vir- titrate, tke eplendor of all the vir- 

UveeofWheMtooMiaiaao} inthe tiara of the Heart of Jaewa are rHect-
fall eejoymrat of 
vetaeual leveead, 
those who had ,

, of her ira 
ace toward» 

i oi her dar-

Mery’e Heart ie a 
the hamility, Ihe

ed, pee aad apoflae. » Using ieege 
of the eee reereereliag Iu henety
aad charity. Bor will thw eerpriae

Highest of aU in Lwveaine : after.—V. R. C.oVt Report, Aug. 17. i88p.
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